1. From any web browser, go to the Brother Martin website: 
   http://www.brothermartin.com

2. Click on the “NetClassroom” link under the Parent section of the “Quick Links,” which is found in the top, right corner of the homepage. [Do not perform a Google search to find the NetClassroom login page.]

3. Enter your son’s User ID (not his Student ID number) provided to him by Brother Martin.

4. Then, enter his school-provided password.

5. Click the Login Button.

Notes

- Teachers are required to update their students’ grades in NetClassroom every two weeks.

- Teachers are not required to post assignments in advance on NetClassroom. Students are given their assignments either verbally, in writing in class, or electronically on Schoology.

- The account information to access NetClassroom is the same used to access your son’s G Suite (Brother Martin email) and Schoology accounts. New students would have received these credentials at the New Crusader Technology Seminar.

- To email your son’s teachers, faculty email addresses are the teacher’s first initial and last name at brothermartin.com. (e.g., czeller@brothermartin.com)

- Parents should plan to review and print their sons’ grades prior to attending all Parent-Teacher Visitation.

- Semester report cards will be printed and distributed through the U.S.P.S. mail service, but all quarter report card grades can be found on NetClassroom.

- If you have any questions regarding NetClassroom, please direct them to your
son's guidance counselor.